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mÛm D7rF|h%d05u,N°ertars:
Throngs Early on Move

As Hiram «
DIVORCE COURT“I suppose,,’ said the 

Times reporter to Mr.
Hiram Hornbeam, “yoa , 
remember Uierc #
wasn’t any Dominion 
Day ” ’u

Champion Spent Night in Millionaires Home;

Carpentier at Training Quarters-Dempsey Ar-

ranges Dinner Party for Tonight—Eighty Thou-,

sand Expect to See Battle Which Has Excelled

All Others in Interest. ijiomiwc but
when .t comes to k«*p»

. in’ 'em its **• ■ _ „
T„rlr Tlllv o__New York and of his long training grind and his ex- rtory. I guess wc’S : Fredericton, N. B., July 8-The «- I , , T _ o nrattnn^w«-b,«.-st-£Siîrs L-— —- «îTiJiisAis;

including last Wcdnes- ; ment wholly ùnprecedented m the an- “^"“7 ^ broadly and caressed the i ^J^Laldn’ about wh<i remember^ I “ . formerly resided in form of an annual award in accordance probability by Premier Lloyd George’s
-»■ Hornsby b« ^ «. -W ^ ^ £ 1 E— ■* «- » — *

mark for hits the hrst member of the Georgfs Carpentier drew near. Then, to show how ne ^ I steddmdr«^^ S3L_ It bed pic- . Company, Royal Canadian RM I nr 1**» conference m London,
National League to do this so far this | New York’s mansions and her gorge- ™Jd that reservation for the y, j the battiSTin 6* révolu- hich WM transferred from ll(n(ll | L H P||| I PL appears doomed to failure
season. He has cracked out 105 for a w hotels early began disgorging brU- hmtraed to add xn«re« ms ters o sot* r » ^ mil|, fellers Regiment, which was IVIIII Ilf I f 11 fill II if During the last week the
total of 162 bases. His hits include six- Uant parties of men and women, intent h ^ tiro brothers, onWermslMiftn'riong the Noo St. Johns, Quebec, to Fredericton, IflUUIl I LU I ULIUL Press correspondent
cen doubles, ten triples and seven on threading in ample time the clutter- ,W“L, ,nhnnv. Mayor Bader, of ™ bl^LJ™mds They was bounty with his wife lived in this city for five touch not only with the Irish «Ace, but

toKs. t— * N.. T-i. b- «■- s.’srjar—. das ADDL/ffl TfifilY
sgitë-ar-5.*S’1» grfcsmz"Lggary-*~«tars — t üss-SÆrt"Sa*

ÇÏÏlaSS SSTTÆÆ b| ^~borïrAMSS,l^^S‘iî,'SS ,bTb^.,«S,Kl£S Seymty-flv. Quartered a"he«^rat^.^^b1b,^

gaaai‘" y*-» JÇ* »jr* - **“ g ^ ~ t#* vs-LTaT t ZL Siéffg. SS» sssr ArmoriauSfâxCareÿ, fleet Pittsburg outfielder, c^k at the $5.50 unreserved scab. as gay and carefree ! that ttae rid Union Jack j wen. TVywere msrried to 190«in^ ------------- spm who gtffl tafla almut the
sf rsfïîiSî/SÆS: îs si vrus ^a^liîSïfc^KhiîSf ï No PubUc L,l>or p“^e_

Each added four to his string aud they inwnnkled. muddy co ."t8 t ^ that he be not disturbed until he awoke , girth. I'll never go back <« St. Johns, and later ° odisted in WoiVillg at Both Power James Craig to a positiimri inequality-os£X’«x,«,e-.».'narsSjSaWSSS f£E5S.«w.-— JSS.-Sas pL'J*g*,w^r.-ssrarnMwSS

saa»«S*î~3'ïSsS IfiPâl MF1IK Fti<*eM.omSs-,-r'!—y».«h*’^rLUUAL rltnu sïïKïcïjmæ «■ ~v“hï£ï:«v-«*-.
iaH’vHE.HS.ee’B-B&ï £HB?ro Siffs EÜH-B?S
5»g riants to -365. R-to hm Gro^C^tier breakfasted, spent York. |____ ___ Yorkton, »at c^dT» Mount? pX wt s.xty- -then certainly IreUnd msT^But
dghty-ninc hits for a total of 307 bases fifteen minutes at setting up exercise, /,A«BPVM1hjT MEETING HBM }}**? iust*J*d ^hCThusband four horses, arrived in the city by spe- we will never give may pert ^Ae Bnt
pdalto leads in runs scored.havmg re- faT0ring the champion had permitted himself to Be amuari by GOVBRNMI»îT ^ bdieved repoeta toatbre nsMnu f ^oroe^m at sfx Jdock ish Islands the right to levy duties upoe , ^

gistered seventy-three. He has cracked markedly in the last hours of ^ comrades while the hours paœed by. It •“•'JJ «ovemment meeting hadbeen killed- The^ . • York- this morning, and are quartered at the the goods ofany otoerpart. Thatwo^
» out twenty doubles and seven triples. . t,gtting, but Dempsey still reigned a Manager Decamps had mapped out the P”7iî^<V*2L» evening will be is «Reg*^ to **?’* .**^5* fj tht the de- Armories. They will be held in reserve he as absurd as if Ontario were yamR- 

HeUman, a Detroit slugger, who is two» two and a half to one favorite y^ coincide with the training scheduled fee Tuesday evening to 1915, and it is alleged ibat tbea*£ Armies. when called ted to have a tariff against Quebec, w
- leSSTSe mm who have pUyed m ^ TheXneh chrilenger. C«T*ntier, XS ^ ^dlang" Mowed for ^dinSLJofamd^ m Fredericto. ““^"^hSTis^i^te £ SjoTtoT^ tS^ Z east againstthewert”

aurcsvsJSujas^Z£s£s>»»*. ‘^sxHHaCL,E&eryrsyttst sasïi.vsrtatsmsuRitntnsv: ^a•—jSÆVr-s. ïSfiSfSSSpjE ^wrs- - a; 5t1£3EsM*rifc y»'5Æ rWft*feg«Bggttinued in third place erous in the history of the . . Georges and he hadpUnn^ tosje» an «w Üjfa vtrixxL ëtiti twJü»y-oae of -^irfBuiH' four inspectors under the command of tins Is possible. They 5l

SHSit
BH?r3«risr HHBtSHZ tiSs^ps^^ E™tBïEjF,M .;,£Zbx^;^ïThe largest single bet yesterday here y»Challenger, but wiU not be permitted rimais, chronic gastritis, can^ William A. Barnett vs. Ida Mae Bar- heTsk^ what action the premier had ers behind the step towards Insh pc*e,
W« *30.000 to $10,000 that Dempsey «*£• tblring. intu^^ptiono^ nett-Divorceis ^Wbythe husband As*<* that so far as the government is Concerne*
would win. That wager, made early in wUi be TOO newspaper men at icterus neonatonrai, m y the ground of infidelity, the pen «a . , , ’ rould enter anv are the Right Hon. Winston Churehffla Mr jatfj.t •4Z'' '“ ^ '" tsiTr. SrSSa-SVe BEEBE iss ?

oiinlEliE
pronounced favorite In modern heavy- XII II I fllX f|H|H)u ,n*.^ « .jfShïr a^drorf wear- i The husband charges the wife with^sev- Fœter^^egatedjo nanme tne atua^ ^ Churchill, and these
weight «tie bouts. Four to one and UHIU I HU liniWW ^t^X^sttiZ ^bore h^d tori acte ofunfaithf^ mtheyeare tienne, and the f am va, oftoe pohre ^ supported by Anstcn. O-mberM-

li/cDf Al I gn-eErlBiEtt=rMUrJsarjat— -ç*.-555rr3S "tnt ALL àF^E^HES srJZ'sz-sz.'WiJoint Commission Studying ^ “e Sfa*tS -ô SÆTy'T...,. TS^Z 5Ri=^_u

- ““S S—« StfrSSSÏ ^ Montreal Woman «-A- ST EiHHHSSS

rEï^rrÆt XtT8 only ora
sisted. Murder. Police Magistrate Ritchie went to St., years. Rev. ®XX\h?!wsada^h- power house, some of them local men newspapers contend thatLl^d Gef^e
From Far Awav Montreal, July 2—(Canadian Press) st hen fm the week-end and Sitting formed the ceremony. She s^s ad ug ^ the rest experienced workmen who! acted under pressare fromthej^emkres
From Far Away. Charged with the murder of George Ma^strate George A. Henikrson pre- ter w^ Xln Mav ^919 to-^sbLd had been brought here from outside of the dominions. This statement baa

TT;n ^bo was killed in his fur store at jded at y^ morning’s session of the m 1912, that in May, 1919, ner nus ^ no basis in fact. Premier Smuts, it te
WT Amherst street on May 14, Raoul court There was only one deserted her and broke up their hom , poRef^rrin tQ the matter of naradeSj known, is working hand in hand with
Berltoquette, 40 ye*» rid, a febtotoi ^isoner ta the dock, which causedthe ^«‘«“^ooccasions women, Mayor Schofield said this moroto^ that Churchill and Birkenhead, but tbeMh-
who gave his address at 273 Wrifestreet ^Wng magi8trate to remark that such a unfaithful with two untaown women, ^ ^ ^ tQ hold public ference as a whole attempted no actimu
was riaced under arrrot last night 0f affairs spoke very well for tire and onf .|an”’tnheJn aldoZbiletrip from gatherings under the present cireum- The movement tovrard a conference
“obto was murdered in broad day- ^ order of the city, as only one are W while ’on «»if «skU stances. He said that he had refused to began nearly two months ago, when T.

lirtit and within sight and sound of ^ had been made over the holiday. Moncton to St. John Divorce asaea ^ & y^reling show whk-h r*. O’Connor and Joseph Devlin, mem-
hundreds of people who were passing Tfae lone prisoner was WilUam McJIad- on the us^8r“"n^' w Bruce Mad- hid wanted to come here, and no per- hers of the old Nationalist party, were 
hisshop at the time. The murder was charged with wandering ^out and Carrie Madden v^WmBrurem mission would be given to any bodies to able to arrange the nowfamo« meeting
oi a peculiarly brutal nature, the vie- nQt giving a satisfactory acemrnt of him- ; dison: The ^prince! hold public demonstrations. between De Valera apd Craig, -n»*
tim betog mercilessly stabbed with Detective Saunders, who made the whree they we” y ’ _laintjff was The conductors reported to the depot meeting was a failure because De Valero
lJge yiir of tailor scissors and his head arrcst^ e evidence that he had seen the Methodist, in 1896 The ^ainM d„k at the car bams in Wentworth talked one hour "nd thrre-qmirtere oa
£Üton. ni The wife of »=*?« keeper defendant in the streets after 12 odock formerly Carne Sleeves. The wire are ^ morning and tuT^ over their the wrongs of Ireland and only got aa
onoosite, made the remark he*0” , . on Thursday night and after some con- legts that she^co , names one caps, badges, running money and pass far as the “act of union. .
murder was discovered, that Jo versation with him allowed him to go, husband till Ap , oûebec She also books, the motormen their pass books, A beginning had been made howeret^
must have been dying fu!? ton*8ht but saw him in Canterbury street again Munal Flowers Q un"faithfulness. badges and caps, and other employes and quiet negotiations have been pro-
to?t rn^has his hands all re£” when Frid night mid so he brought him charges other :acte theirpass book™ and in return all re- ceding since. Whether they ron progrroa
she saw a man issue from the store. ^ ^ 8tation for inv«tigation. Divorce is asked for under the auega ce|ved‘^|dr chpçks for p,y np to the further depends upon two things-firA
This“ oman was positive latai night m He ^ ^ defendant had pven^con- Uons made m: time work stopped. upon whether De Vak™, in the event
her identification of Berlinquette as th tradietary information about his hon« j Cases standing over , Jhnn- It is understood that three employes of his coming to London, doc* no* in-
hCT she bad seen. and said he had no work Sergeant De- | Guy S Joh^on vs Geribnde^ohn^n Brunswick Power Company, sist upon a republic, and, second whether

tective Power asked that he be held as stands «*XXtaJtaTthat^pro^Tof two from the gas house and one from in the event of De Valera dropping h« 
there had been a break into a store ruled at PreT* Jj not jn itself the power plant, were reported to the demand for a republic, Lloyd George
in Mill street and the potice were sus- a bigamous rrmrnage did not in itsei ^ ^ m ^ eharge of wiU agree to give him fiscal autonomy.
picious of companions who had been coMtitute mfi ty. Mary operating a boiler and an engine without
Seen with the accused. T^ tnd Peter MUre Gddart J. IkenL. They will be summoned to the

A BATCH TO DORCHESTER A^7 May Geldart, undetoded cases, police court on Monday morning.
Amherst, July 2—In concluding the and Melbourne Jones vs. Melissa Jones, 

ertminai session of the Supreme Court, a defended case. _________

month. M MONTREAL PEOPLE
n„ifv Action of Various to-j-R.,»2«a» PLAYED YESTERDAY

Unity Actl . TP^Ja-nl ; Cocmler, perjury, four years In Doe- Montrcal, July 2—All railway sta-
New r* Ju„ a. he- ganizations at NextFedenl1 S.b”n'Srt^'n'n-T

tel reservation lists were sujendrf here rfion> i Mdtonrid^d Wm. Riley, for. «mm» ^ Jid well. Automobile traffic
FOREST Fmg Offlgga®,cnou iSSSje TJ, X™ ZL fS, r^, >**r*j£?Z.**' £■ ' E?X, îro"— - - ~* I - e*ep«h~T________

D„Wh. Mhta. J* 3—Two lew. “ "» «. “J —-----------“nirïÿïim » ™ MARKBT'
fires In the Sûpcrioe National forest have [t was a cosmopolitan crowd that organisations in the n tlon af the ^l8*tx Pbertfinaod 1*1 L A I L1L U ! There was little change In the country
burned over between MX) »”d 800 acres mled the hotels and tramped Broadway, tlon, was endorsed at a conv ^ f iff A ! îlLll and city market quotations this mom-
of white and Jack pine timber and are Thc crowd increased every hour as spe- Ontario section of the van 11 U.I 111 «*-»» . from laat week’s prices. Eggs are
still raging, according to an Associated c|(d traln, and stcamboato arrived. More Party here. Kerwln ! I™ scarce, as also are strawberries. Goose-
Press report from Calvin Ahlgrcen, bu- t, 40,000 persons had arrived in the James Simpson and /’"invention ÜÎiiü nrnnnT ^ria have made their appearance in
pcriLr national supervisor. Two crew. c, brf’ort ^htfaU, all bound for the ^ elected delegate, to H I* HI IK toemarket and are selling for twenty-
^ fighting the flame,. No rain aas flgyt aTOMU In Winning, where tim m^e»^ IVLlUlt I I five eenta per box. Wild rtrowberrte, are
fallen in the fire territory for KTeral Although merely a handful! _ 1“ *h® form a dominion orgern |ntend,d selling at from 45 to 50 cents per box.
weeks. general throng, the French and British «ted. It^MAaid th politi-i —---- Other prices are as follows ;—Pork, 20

adherents of Carpentier were conspteu- to organise the labor —i„.Hnn J.nud 6v ««UÀ- to 35 cents per pound 1 beef, 15 to 36
ous In their praise of the diallenger. The Cal action ""d *° Promot"* orilu 0f fht Dt- cents 1 lamb, 25 to 45 eentai mutton, 15
Parisians enlivened many group, in the and election of Ubor crnidldatey Iff rot 0/ IfL to 80 cents, chicken, IB to 80 cents per
dining rooms and lobbies of the hotels. .w-r-vr nu lfLimrist Doundi fowl, 45 to 50 cents a pound.

Many Canadians arrived during the GREAT M/^OPITV pwCHmXTNr. . A:- H y gseperl! turkey, 65 to TO cents per pound, poto-
day and while favoring Carpentier In FAVOR OF MK>umuNvx| *11 toes, 20 cents a peck, parsnips, 60 eenU

rsstrd"““”"togS^SÆ. ^arrJSïVMS
jnÆiftyriSëwfi ç— 7-^ “• ^
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Fiscal Autonomy the Chief 
Item of Disagreement

Canadian Press Correspond
ent’s Views After Inquiry 
—-Gives Some Views of 
Stand of Some Ministers in 
the Matter.

Sitting ta Fredericton Next 
1! Tuesday.Recovers From Setback at the 

Hands of Kerr.

Hornsby Slips, But StiU Tops’ 
the National League Bat
ters — Heilman Boosts His 
Average a Bit.

jin Only* One of the Cases is 
Returnedthe Plaintiff a 

Soldier — Statements Made 
in the Various Causes.

lest week to .407

afforded do*

. This, it 
authority.

rid t

■3Ôâ33£isSï$2h”S^?S$?SiS
who would attend tile conference areW

figfteen each.
Other leading batters are: Veech^De-

«83; Tobin, St. Louis, .350, Jones, De
troit, .846; Gharrity, Washington, J46.

WILL m 1
ism

Waterway Construction.

Ottawa. July 3—The engineering re- 
_ , t the International Joint Water- 

?° vr commission as to the fesstebUity 
, „ c, Lawrence River waterway will 

r, S.id before the Canadian sad Unit- 
br L tes governments earty in July, it 

.rated bv officials of the commis-
yas . The engineering report is thc far west,---- ----- , , „m.810,1 ,;h'«y complete, with the exception.46 hours on every tram, !• uiidreds com 
practically c» R ^ ^ had been rolling into the Ut> »
°fi ^addition to the engineering report, inp from Canada, wh‘<e rsV^tmgritainuasttae set » sr-iKJ»
^instruction to the de^ waterway. China. announced last
“r. „-ort. which will deal exhansti- Promoter mexaro .-rwded

with the industrial benefits to be night that the seat sale estimated

arynarÿg-S■ tenort is arousing renewed in- mean a sale of about $1V?50,UWV 
“""f in the proposed construction and Elaborate P?^*1crowd. 
îe rative plans we being made for a been made to ban - P . m sn,,c- 

n^l tom of inspection hy tiiose im- Purchasers who bought seats frora^ !» 
interested While the date ulntors at advances of 400 to 500 

mediately___,. not v,t been cent over marked prices crooned toc y
°f this i^rttled, R is understood that ! when they teamed that 60TO'0 ,J>
^*?!?ltoe Canadian and United States “scalpers” had teepme he
both th*., will ro-onerate to make it and cut prices to 20 and «) per eart 
governments cocoperore wiB (ow Rickard’s prices. Even at these
a success. “^taTcaniian and Pr:(F- the speculators’ tickets went
include membmio^ LiTpromin- slowly. This was toUeved to be due 
United Sto manufacturers from more to the scare over counterfeit tick-
cut mercha members of et,, however, than to a lessening demand
lr“c3“"wiê='ïï- -ï —

senate and the United States House of
Representatives uid Senate. The mera-
beT of this direction ^
brought from as far west as the coast.

the forenoon, assembled from every cor
ner of the world. Representatives from 

middle west, south and
ed

had

man

FOUR USE IMS 
HEAR MONTREALLABOR PARTY The Hospitals.

Both the General PubUc Hospital 
and the county hospital, East St. John 
are In a position to furnish their own 
light, should the current be cut off at 
any time. The county hospital has been 
using its own generator during the day 
hours and switching on to the city line 
only during the night hours when the 
load is light The General Public, on 
the other hand, has been using the com
pany’s power and holding its own gen- 
crator in reserve.

<T

MANY THOUSANDS 
REACH NEW YORK.

One Man, Floating on Back, ' 
Found to be Dead.

Montreal, July 2.—Four deaths by 
drowning In the vicinity ®f M^eri

THE JAP TREATY. phuLTl^bretq^t^ti-fire, wearing

JSST.4S Wvït SZSi TSfZii3£ yw rajs'arwag;
Japanew treaty, even « denounced on there on last Wednesday.
July 16, will automatically run for an- J. Mclnneroey, twenty-lUne, lost 
other year, the question of a three M, in the St Lawrence at Villa de Lag, 
months extension of the treaty has been He was floating on his ^

■ ---------------------------------------

'^Bathing in the Assumption R1W jlggj 
Joliette, Charles Tessier nineteen, a C.

yond his depth In the St Ijftyls River a* 
Braukarno! Pdwatd ' irouae-

HENLEY RACE.

Henley. Eng, July 2—The Grand 
Challonge Cup. considered the classic 
event of the annual Henley regatta, was 
won here today by the crew of Magdalen 
College, which defeated Jesus College by 
one length. The time was six minâtes.

Former Quebec Official.
Oweher. July 3—(Canadian Press)— 

* Recorder Dery died yaateo-
?' *t «•» °<

Chicago, July’ 2—Final decision as to 
whether the railway employes of the 
country shall accept or reject the wage 
decrease will be referred to a commute 
of five representing the sixteen railroad

'
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